Friday 26 June 2020
Message from the Assistant Head

Bulletin
for Families

Dear Parent and Carers,
It feels strange writing to you having not seen all the students together for so long
and knowing that the school year is now drawing to a close. I hope that between
home schooling you’ve managed to enjoy time outside in the glorious weather as a
family. It’s been lovely to see and hear all the things the students have been up to and
it looks like we have plenty of hidden bakers- we are all looking forward to sampling
all your tasty bakes when we return!
Whilst the lovely weather does put a spring in our steps we are well aware that for
many students and families this time continues to present its challenges and I wanted to
take this opportunity to remind you of places you can access support should you feel
you need it and highlight some of the risks that we should all be increasingly aware of.

Miss S Marsden
Assistant Head

Online Safety
As students spend more time at home many are spending more time in front of
devices that allow them to access the internet either to engage in home learning, for social media or for gaming. It is as
important as ever that we are aware of what students are doing whilst online. If you have any concerns the following is
available for parents/carers.
The following three websites provide information for parents and carers about e-safety to help you protect your
children from harm;
• Child Exploitation and Online Protection
Centre (CEOP), http://ceop.police.uk
• Childnet, http://www.childnet.com
• The UK Safer Internet Centre, http://www.
saferinternet.org.uk
The websites provide information on;
• Using parental controls
• Social networking
• Downloading
• Apps
• Gaming
• Cyberbullying
• Sexting
• Online grooming
• Premium rate content
The CEOP website http://ceop.police.uk also provides additional information specifically for carers. This includes;
dealing with contact from birth parents and relatives, risk taking behaviour, bullying, security and safety.
Mental Health
Many people’s mental health has been affected during this time but there are places to access support if this is needed.
As ever please do email your son/daughter’s form tutor or someone from the pastoral team if you need any support
from us at school.
I hope that you all have restful and enjoyable summer and I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible back in
school in September.
With warmest wishes,
Miss Marsden

Blue Cross Challenge
Mrs Griffiths has received her medal for completing the Blue Cross Challenge in May modelled here by her cat! An inspiration to keep running!

STEM CHALLENGE COMPETITION: ‘Make a Model of a Molecule’
Background: The world is full of amazing molecules. Some that you taste and smell every
day, others that make you better when you are feeling ill. From simple water molecules all
around us to more complex structures like Aspirin, molecules are all around us. Which
molecule do you find amazing? Is there a chemical that you think should have superhero
status?
About the Competition: We would like you to make a model of your favourite molecule and
explain what makes this chemical so fantastic.
You can use any materials that you have in your house to make this model. Be creative and
bold!
There are 3 age categories to enter: Up to and including Year 6, Year 7 – 10 and Year 11 –
13.
You might want to do a little research first, so for some inspiration to get you started
please visit the STEM challenge site where we have demonstration videos and
research links to help you.
Judging: The entries will be judged on a photo of your model and the explanation of
why you think your molecule is so amazing.
Prizes: We have some amazing prizes on offer for 1st,2nd and 3rd places!
How to enter: Email us your photo and explanation (either in written or video form) to
STEMtastic@wsc.ac.uk by July 6th 2020.

Winners will be announced live on July 11th at our STEMtastic LIVE! event.

STEMtastic
LIVE!
Science, Engineering
and Innovation for
the next generation
Saturday 11 July 2020

A virtual event with
something for everyone!
Primary

Secondary

Teacher CPD

Marty Jopson
Invisible worlds

Sanger Institute DNA
and Genome Workshop

The OR Society
Lego Workshop

sessions and
demonstrations
will include:

sessions and
demonstrations
will include:

Science Mania
Professor Kaos:
Science Blast and
exploding gases

The OR Society
Lego workshop

Susannah Salter
Extracting Strawberry
DNA

Adama Robotics
Python for beginners

Mark Gallaway
Live Planetarium show
and Q&A
Alan Denton
An introduction to
colour and how we see

Mark Gallaway
Where are all the Aliens?

ARM Careers workshop
and Q&A
Matthew Applegate
Creative visualisation
workshop

sessions and
demonstrations
will include:

ARM Micro:bits for KS3
Alan Denton Thinking
like a Scientist

YSA What is the Youth
STEMM award and how
can your school get
involved?
Nick Templeton
How to create your
own digital class book
Science Learning
Partnership Technician
Network meeting

stem.wsc.ac.uk/stemtastic

Uniform
From September 2020 we are introducing a new skirt with a red checked
and pleated design. These will be available to buy from Coes.Year 7s will
wear the new skirts from September 2020, with other years joining them
as they grow out of their old skirts.
Coes have also released a guide to buying new uniform under the social
distancing rules. This guide can be found on our website here:
https://www.saxmundhamschool.org.uk/life-school/uniform/
Miss Marsden

UEA Game Changers
Earlier this year a group of students attended a UEA outreach event called Game Changers.
As part of the event the students had to complete a survey at the start of the day and a couple
weeks later in a follow up session at school.
I am pleased to announce that from completing the survey Billy Mathias has been selected in a
prize draw to win a £25 Waterstones voucher.
Well done!

Margin For Error
Hello again, I hope you’ve all had another great week.
This week I have attached some documents regarding a competition and a
showcase (if you win, you will be in the showcase). For the first time, the
showcase will be virtual so there is no need to leave the comfort of your
house.
I have signed up to see the virtual showcase and would love to see your work.
Please email me on nmoe@seckfordeducation.org.uk letting me know if
you’ve entered the competition as I would love to see what you all do!
Miss Moe

Miss Moe

